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W.A.W.A. GROUPS MEETING TIMES, DATES AND VENUES.

4th Thursday, Bob Adams Place, 8 Pioneer Place, Toodyay7.30pm
lst and 3rd Wednesday. 7pm. Cross Electrics.
2nd and 4th Wednesday. 7pm. Venue - High School.
2nd and 4th Wednesday. Brookton District High School.
Sundays 9.1Sam to 4pm. Various home workshops.
1st and 3rd Wednesdays. 7pm Liddlelow Homestead, Cooper Avenue, Kenwick.
Every 2nd Tuesday 3pm Mandurah High School, Gibla Street, Mandurah Check with
Convenor for locations during school holidays.
4th Thursday. 7.45pm Palmyra Recreation Centre, Cnr Murray Rd and Canning Hwy,
Melville. Wednesday mornings 8am Southside Woodturning Supplies Willagee

2nd Tuesday. 7pm The Woodworking Centre 36 Farrall Road, Midvale.
Every Friday. 7pm . Old Parkerville Primary School, Cnr Dura Road and Riley Road,
Parkerville.
4th Tuesday. 7pm Woodstock l3Cressall Road, Balcatta.
lst and 3rd Thursday. 7pm. Wandi Community Hall, Lot 33DeHaer Rd, Wandi.
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PRESIDENTS *'ESSAGE.

I997 hos been o good yeor for our Associolion in lerms of
membership numbers, funclion ottendonce, rising stondords of
croftsmonship ond the ochievement of mony fine owords by
members, in open compelition ocross lhe Stole ond notionolly.

The culminolion of o fine yeor wos morked by two well ottended
ond enjoyoble Chrislmos functions. lndeed, our cup
overflowethl There ore so mony benefits deriving from
membership of our Associotion in oddition to lhe obvious ones
of good fellowship ond instruction. One thot moy possibly be
token for gronted by some of us, becouse it is so well done qnd
regulor, is lhe service provided of our weekend workshops by
our Trode Suppliers. Al every meeting, o useful selection of
goods ore broughl for our convenient shopping, together with
voluoble informotion on ilems new to the morket.

Addiiionolly, porticulor iiems moy be bought especiolly for o
member, if requesled beforehond. Such service ond the
sponsorship of monlhly competilion prizes ond end of yeor
owords, together with the provision of occommodotion for
some of our group meetings, deserves proper recogniiion ond
cur deepest oppreciolion. All these tr,,c-1hy indiviCucl: ore our
friends ond ossociotes in the fullest sense of these descriptions.

Also deserving our recognition ond lhonks ore those olher
individuols ond trode orgonisoiions who provide prizes for our
end of yeor owords.

Eoch of us should loke the opporlunity during the yeor to let
these good people know how well we volue them. 

Gerold

From lhe edilor ......
Hoppy new yeor everybodyl 1998 looks like being o greot yeor.
Everyone mel ihe deodlines without hossle ond ihe progrommes
ond competitions look exciting. Lets oll give it our besl shol!

I propose o new column " ASK THE EXPERIS". lf you hove o
technicol problem send me your quesiion ond I'll try to find
someone lo onswer it. ltems of generol inieresl will be
published.

Direclory Chonges
Vice Presidenl Les Smoll is incorrectly listed. His phone
number is 9354 6143.

Week-end Co-ordinolor wos omitted from the
Directory in error. Pleose odd this to your Directory
Week-cnd Co-ordinqlor - John Lqlhwell -sae
Commltlee llsllng for oddress/ phone number. Depuly
Co-ordinotor Geoff Borklo - see Commillee listing.

Would Convenors pleose send week-end progroms lo
John ond nol lo lhe edllor. After doing his job John
will orronge ony necessory keyboording. lf progroms
or olher moleriol is prepored on compuier o copy of
the orlicle on floppy disc would sove extro work.
Richord will return discs of the next workshop

Ubrqrlon
Thonks to Henry Wolker for toking on the role of
Librorion. Pleose odd Henry to your directory.

Henry Wolket,6ToWorrogoon Cr, Altodole 6155
Ph 9330 3986

WAWA hos o good collection of lechnicoljournols ond books
ond don't forgel lo hove o look ot lhe newslelters from olher
ploces. Ihe Americon Woodturner is o porliculorly good mog
wilh severol technicol items eoch issue.

ASSOCIATION WEEKEN D CALEN DAR

Dote
Venue
Competition
Hosi Group

Dole
Venue
Competition

21122 tebtvory I ?98
Bunbury Soccerdrome Porode Rood
For five cotegories - Embellished Bowl
Bunbury Group

21122 Motch 1??8
Loftus Communily Centre Leederville
Hondminor or toilet minor must feoture
woodturning

Host Melville Group

DEMONSTRATIONS, EXTIIBITIONS, SALES.
Morch l6-20 Lo Plozq Shopping cenlre

Albony Hwy Bentley

Morch 27 - 2? Riddells working li/ith Wood
Clqremonl Showgrounds

Moy l8 - 23 Bull Creek Shopping Cenlre
South Sl Eull Creek

June ll - 14 Trodilionol Crofl Specloculor
Clqremonl Showgrounds

For further informotion, pleose contoct:
JOHN LILLYWHITE Phone: (08) ?33? 235t
NEIL PIPER Phone/Fox (08) 9398 2387

Neil Bosden (08) ?34? 1082 will be orronging lhe
rosters. Pleose remember to give of leost two weeks
nolice of your intended porticipotion.

Unless speciol orrongemenl is mode wilh N Piper or J Lillywhile oll
orticles to be delivered on doy one of the disploy

A messoge from Membership Secrelory Jim -

lf you hoven't poid your onnuql subscdption lhis is ihe
losl newsletler you wlll receive. Under lhe Conslilulion
members unlinqnciol ofter December 31 qre removed
lrom lhe regisler ond tequire o new membership
opplicolion logelher wilh q nominolion lee lo rejoin.

MAKE A WISH TOUNDATION DONATIONS
These will be disoloyed for sole on 21 122 Morch l99B
beiween I0 AM ond 4PM in lhe royer of Centrol Pork
Towers, St George's Tce Perth os port of the
sponsorship lounch of lhe Foundotion for 1998. All
WAWA members ore welcome.

NEXI NEWSTEIIER PUBIICATION: April I l9?8
DEADIINE FOR PRINTED COPY: Morch 7 1998
DEADLINE fOi HANDWRITIEN COPY: Morch I I998
Edilor Richord leggo

2l Rocklon Rood
NEDTANDS WA 6009

Fhone / fox: (08) ?386 4932
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W.A.W.A. WORKSHOP MEET]NG
21/Z2tebruot'l 1998

Bunbury Soccerdrome, Porode Rood, Bunbury

The Bunbury Group welcomes oll Members, Spouses ond Friends

io their Bunbury Workshop, for demonsirolions ond honds on for
ihe benefit of oll Members.

W.A.W.A. WORKSHOP MEETING
21/212 lAorch 1998

Loflus Community Cenhe, Cnr Lolfus/Richmond St. Leederville.

Melville Group welcomes oll members, portners. kiends ond
visilors.

Convenor:
MC:
Hosts:

Tom Brixey
Ted Norrie
M Johnson, J Shinnick, R Honis

Convenor
M.C.
Hosts
Sofeiy Adviser
Show ond Tell

Trode Supplier
Compeiition

Derek Mortin
Kevin McCrockon
All Committee Members
Kevin McCrockon
Henry Wolker

' YYoodrlock
Hondmirror or loilel mirror, must
feofure woodlurning,

Solurdoy 2l Morch 1998

Unlood Chuck Wogon, oll ossistonce welcomed.
Regiskotion ond Fellowship. Compeiition ond show on
Welcome ond inkoduction of Speoker,
Polhologisl John Blockwell - The tesult of dust inholotio
Morning teo, pleose bring o plole.
lnloys - Bob Webb.
Trunneis (kee noils) ' Rcy Miller
Lunch - sousoge sizzle
Item to be onnounced - Pot Trown
Altemolive proglomme - Demonstrotion using
Breodmoker - Lorroine Bround from Ponosonic.
Embellishmenls - Robed Jones
Plostic Epoxy Resins - Chorles Urwin
Aflernoon leo
Green luming - Rod Cox
Presidents Forum - Gerold Young
Show ond Tell - Henry Wolker
Compelition resulls - Viv Poust
No evening proglomme

Sundoy 2lst Morch 1998

Embellishments wilh the router - Ken Rex
Morning Teo
Eowls - Alon Fronce
Colouring Wood - Morg Young
Lunch - bring your own
Demonstrotion of 'Bowl Sove'with Lourie Green
Bring your bowl blonks lo be soved!!
A tough lothe will be used ond hos ihreod of lOTP|

Blonks moximum diomeler is 1 l -l /2 inches
Bring your blonk eilher - foce plote mounted or chuck
underside turned, sonded ond seoled with o foot turne
Demo will lost os long os ihere is bowls to do.

Close ond cleon up - All honds to help pleose.

(Ph: 0B 9721 4761)

(Ph 08 9791 3900)

lPhc€e7217349)

'1.3i cr Side demos:
,,,cr Bridges & John Shinnick - Shorpening jigs

(brlng your own tools for shorpening)
tsob Sporrow - Spirocorve
Rod Cocks - Elching on gloss
Eloine Boyd - Novelty furning

Sofety Adviser: Mike Kenny
Irode Supplier: Cross Eleclrics

Iimber soles ovoiloble on lhe doY.

Competition ltem: Eowl embellished

Solurdoy, 2l FebruorY I ??8

8.0 om

9.00 om
?.15€m
'10.00 om
'i.3N o'n

11.15 om

'12.00 noon

i.0O pm

1.00 pm
2.0 pm

3.00 pm
3.31 c.l

4.45 pm
5.30 pm

6.30 pm

9.00 om
'10.00 om
10.30 om
.]0.30 

om

1 l.l5 om
12.fi) noon
1.00 pm

Unlood wogon ond sel up venue
(Bunbury Members - 7.00om siort)
Welcome by Convenor
PrLrLorye Embellishmenls on bowls
Morning leo (pleose bring o plote)
Folk Art - honds on by Joon Hebbermonn for
ladies - please brlng platter or bowl for hsnds on.

Vicmorc 
,]00

Gordon Word - Arborlech corving on bowls

Lunch: Sousoge Sizzle (52)

0800
0900
09.15

10.00
10.30
I t.i5
12.00
r.00
1.30

1.45
2.30
3.00
3.30
4.'.t5

09.1 5
10.00
10.30
lt.t5
r 2.00
1.00

Competilion closes, voiing commences

Side demos:
Morg Young - Colouring on wood Vicmorc 

,l00

Bob Sporrow - Spirocorve, honds on
Lorry Crohovos - Flocking powdet
Rod Cocks - Etching on gloss, honds on

Tour of orls ond crofls centras
Brion Louner - Colouring rim on bowl
Voling closes
Afternoon leo
Ask lhe Experk: lvor Bridges, Gordon Word,
John Shinnick, Brion Louner
Critique by Peler Lowe on selected pieces
Show'n Tell, competition results oi 4.lSpm
Presidenl's Forum & Guess Wood Competition
Teo - Wr bber Beel ond Solc Cs

($8.50 per heod, drinks for sole)
Quiz Nighl by Gerold Young (opprox t hr

Lois of fun - stoy ond ioin in with plenly of prizes

Sundoy, 22 Februory I??E

Gerold Young - Router work on bowls
Morning leo
Moureen Horris - Polchwork quilting
Slde demor:

Tom Brixey - How they did il yeslerdoy ond honds on
Mike Kenny - Smoll goblets
John Shinnick - Bondsows - sctting up, cctre ond culling
Kevon Huni - Acryllc pens

Gorry Brennon of CALM - Ulilisotion of timber
Lunch - Souroge Slzzlc
Side demos:

BANBURY ACCOMMODATION
Bunbury Corovon Pork & Cholel Villoge
Bussell Highwoy, Bunbury
Glode Corovon Pork:

(Ph: 08 9795 71@)

Bussell Highwoy Cnr Timperley Sl Bunbury (Ph: 0B 9721 3B00)

Punch Bowl Corovon Pork:
Oceon Drive, Bunbury
Koombono Boy Holidoy Resort
Koombono Dr Bunbury
HOMESTAY - Conloct Secrelory

Brion Louner - Smoll bowlr (ltoodlosl lolhe)
John Shinnick - Jewel boxes (Iough lothe)
Rod Willioms - Mlnlotures (Vlcmorc l(X) lothe)
Gerold Young - Roulerwork (Vicmorc E50 lothe)
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COMPETITIONS

WCEKEND YTORKSHOP COMPEIITIONS I 998

Polr of soll ond pepper mllls or
cruel sel
Embclllshed Bowl
Hondmlnor or lollel mlnor
Ihrec legged rlool
Udded conlqlner (no reslrlclions)
Hol stond, Holl slond or umbrello
slqnd, wolklng sllck slond or ony
comblnollon ol obove leolurlng
woodlurnlng
Clock (ot leosl S0% turned)
llem(s) wilh no porl exceeding
8mm dlomeler

Seplember Condleslick lo drowlng supplied
Oclober Jewellery box, schemollc drowing

supplled
November furned orlicle produced in under 3

hours (excluding f,nlshing cools)
December Besl ihing lurned

NEIV VOITNG PROCEDURE errecrrvErANuARy lee8

Now FIYE cATEcoRtEs

MASTERS

OPEN
(Ncw Colegory)

INTERMEDIATE
NOVICES (Prevlously "Eeginners")
BEGINNERS (An Associolion memberwho hos
been furnlng for less lhon one yeor)

A POPULAR VOIE All members & ossociotes will get o voling slip
when they regisler. The populor vole covers oll five colegories
(no longer o seporole vote in eoch cotegory)

Some of the tips, however, were unsuiloble os they would noi
provide posilive non-slip oction so necessory in o wolking slick.
Crulch lips, os sold by chemists ond some hordwore slores ore
possibly lhe best,

The slory behind Jeff Tills' mulgo stick would be o best seller -
who would believe koined bordies bent the hondles - but there
is no denying his skills ond ingenuily in producing his fine piece
of croftsmonship.

Jonuory

Februory
Morch
Aprll
Moy
June

July
Augusl

8,3OAM
t0.00AM

2.00PM

3.00PM
4.30PM

I,t CHOICE
ts CHOICE
3d CHOICE

Beginners

lnlermediote

Open (and Associates' Choice)ln
N
3d

lsr Jeff Tills

N Allon Smilh
3d Brion Porker

lsr Jim McDonnell
N RexBungey
3d Milion Rundle

Bob Nichols
Alon Fronce
Bill Boimon

I

I

JUDG'NG PANEI.
Selected by the skill development sub-committee in

conjunction with ihe compelition orgoniser. They will chose
'lsl, 2nd, ond 3rd in eoch cotegory.

CO MP EIIIIO N PROCEDURES

DECEMBER I997 . CUMUTAIIVE POINTS AWARDS

Beginners:

lntemediote:

Open:

lst

2n
3d

lsl
N
3d

1,,

V-
3c

Alon Smith
Fronk Werren
John Bockhout

Jim McDonnell
Rex Bungey
Peter Dessent

Alon Fronce
Bob Nichols
Ron Goodson

"Besi Thing lurned in 1997"

Pity the judges - it gets horder eoch yeor. Bob Molocori ond
Geoff Borklo receive our thonks for iheir work in this field. They
hod o gollery of 27 superb items to judge. The results:

Beginners:
I n Don Killgollon - inloid bowl
N Borry Leivers - deep vessel in two timbers
3d Jomes Tinsley - boseboll boi

lntemedlole:
lsr Jim McDonnell - ploiler with sculplured rim
Vn Bob Webb - deep vessel
3d Derek Pollord - ihin plote

Open:
I d Gordon Word - "mothmogic" suspended bowl
ts Alon Fronce - vose in segmen.led slyle
3d Jock De Vos - plolter with rim inloid

Compelition hos ployed o mojor role in litting the siondord of
both workmonship ond design in our croft. The entrant extends
himself knou'ing that he is exposing himself to close scrutiny. The
observer fine tunes his own design awareness and consciously or
subconsciously adjusts the standard hewill accept rn his own work.

Thls yeor our weekend compeiilions will conclude on the
Sofurdoy. I look lorword to yOUI porticlpolion. Viv poust

Compelilion Co-ordinotor

Freporlng your own French Polishes
While trench Polish Dissolve 6 oz of bleoched shelloc in one
pint of Melhyloted spirit
Brown french Polish Dissolve 5 oz of brown or oronge shelloc in
one pini of methyloted spirit
Benzoin Gloze Dissolve crushed gum benzoin in
methyloted spirit. Use sufficienl methyloted spiril to cover the
gum benzoin ond leove it for o doy or two. This liquid is then
poured off without disturbing the sediment. From lhe Berwick
Dishicl l{oodworkers Club lnc Newsletler Sept l?97

3 VOTES

2 VOTES

I VOTE

ENTRIES OPEN
ENTRIES CLOSE
POPULAR VOTE COMMENCES
POPULAR VOTE CLOSES
JUDGING PANEL COMMENCES
JUDGING PANEL CLOSES
RESULTS ANNOUNCED

Ihis is on initiotive by the skill developmenl sub-commiltee ond
the competition orgoniser to widen the ronge of podiciponts
ond to improve lhe stondqrd of our woodiurning. Commenis to
Mv Pqust or Gordon Word would be opprecioled

Resulls . November 1997 ot Wondl -
Wolking stick with shoft mode in one piece.

A very populor subjecl ottrocling lols of enkies. Rod Cocks did
o wonderfully detoiled wrillen opproisol for eoch enkont in the
beginners ond intermediote divisions. All sticks were strong
enough, wilh hondles ronging from solisfqctory lo oesthelicolly
ond ergonomicolly superb.

4



PROTIIE OF A IURilER ......
GORDON WARD

Born in Chino, educqted in the UK, Chino ond Hong Kong,
woked in Englond ond Fronce ond finolly settled in Weslern
Austrolio - Gordon Word hos hod o very wide educolion in
every sense of the word.

Gordon's fother wos with the British Red Cross ond his mother
wos o Methodist missionory with the Chino lnlond Mission,
serving in Norlhern Chino neor lhe Monchurion border when he
oppeored on the scene: on o rofl on ihe river. He lived there
wilh his porents until 1939 when oll the women ond children
were sent io ihe UK becouse of the Jopon-Chino wor.

At first Gordon wos ot school in Edinburgh ond ihen ot the Leith
Acodemy in Bournemouth. ln 1947 lhey returned to Chino
where he ottended the Shonghoi British School until Moo come
to power when he wos sent lo Hong Kong ond ottended the
George V School there. (Gerold Young co-incidenlolly olso hod
ottended thoi school). Gordon wos oworded o scholorship lo
otlend the Kingswood school in Both Englond where he
completed his secondory schooling.

Fle then completed o 5 yeor opprenliceship with De Hovillond
A;r'croft Compony in produclion ond mechonicol engineering.
rhe next 2 yeors were spenl with De Hovillond on slructurol
lesting before tronsferring io Howker Siddley in dynomic
srructurol testing of guided missiles.

From 'lhere he joined Simco in Fronce os o field instruclor, finolly
ising io lechnicol ond worronty monoger for Chrysler impods.
After 9 yeors he left lo come to Auslrolio for Mitsubishi but on
orrivol his plons chonged ond he joined o succession of motor
deolers os service monoger. lt wos suggested thot he undertoke
teocher troining in Monuol Arts, so he did o 3 yeor course ol
Nedlonds Secondory Teochers College where he studied under
ihot olher WAWA stolwort, Ron Goodson, who wos in chorge of
ihe woodwork section. This re-introduced Gordon to wood
iurning ond wood corving.

Afier groduotion, Gordon toughl ot Kelmscott Senior High
School where he developed o "free torm" progromme os well os
teoching Applied Technology (moinly design) ond oll ond every
ospect of monuol ods. Afier Kelmscott, Gordon wenl 1o

Brooklon SHS ond while visiting the Royol Show from there, met
Keith McQueen who wos demonstroting on o Tough lothe ol the
show. Keith recruited him into WAWA, bui he wos not octive
until he reiurned 1o Perth from country teoching.

ll wos lhen lhot his interest in wood come to the fore. He olwoys
llked lo combine corving with turning ond mosi members hove
seen numerous exomples of his obility to combine skills in design,
iurning ond corving lo produce whot ore essentiolly works of ort.

He hos demonstroted extensively of shopping centres ond
served os o committee member in two stints. Afler o minor heod
oiiock in 

,l994, 
Gordon hos decided to become o full lime ortisl

in wood, selling from o shop in Gosnells. He is now involved
more in the oesthetic lhon the useful, designing ond producing
museum pieces, porticulorly exploiling ihe beouiy of WA limbers.

Gordon greotly oppreciotes ihe comoroderie of WAWA ond hos
freely contribuied his consideroble leoching skills for the benefit
of members porticulorly ot Weekend Workshops. He considers
WAWA to be oulstonding in thot everyone is keen io exchonge
ideos ond poss on lheir experience ond skills.

leffers fo lhe edllor

Common Suburbqn Treec - Iechnicol Iumlng lnlomotion

Congrotulotions on the November '97 Newsletter No. 73 which I

hove reod with interest. In porticulor I like the segments on
"Profile of o Woodturner" ond ony lips which our expeds moy
core to offer from time to lime.

I hove o suggesfion lo offer for inclusion in fulure issues - Most of
us ore fomilior wilh locol limbers such os jonoh ond sheook ond
perhops even some Eostern Sloles vorielies such os sossofros,
myrlle ond huon pine.

We ore noi so fomilior wilh lhe limber from kees growing in our
own suburbs such os liquidombor. lrish strowberry. I wonder
lherefore if such o segment might be considered. Noiurolly it will
depend on the goocfiivill ond willingness of members who hove
hod experience in turning lhese timbers to provide the orticles.

A furlher suggestion might be to prinl these segments on
seporote poges eoch monlh so they con be stored in binders
for future reference. John Selfe Member No 937

Mirquoling ol Conslifulion

ln the November issue No 73 shovings from lhe committee it wos
repoded thot the ossociolion's Conslitulion vests the
Monogement Conrnillec with the power to ocquire property
(pors 4, 4(o),4(b),4(c). this wos on obvious typo error, os Poro 4
cleorly stotes lhot the ASSOCIAIION SHALL HAVE THE POWER: IO
(A), (B)etc.

Poro 2 slotes: "The Associotion" meons the "WOODTURNERS

ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA (lnc). "The Commiiiee"
meons the Commitlee of Monogemeni of the Associotion.

Poro l8 slotes: The committee sholl hove ond exercise the sole
direclion ond monogement of the Associolion occuponcy of
the, premises, rooms/ond other ploces erecied, owned ond
controlled by the ASSOCIAilON.

My understonding of this is - lf ihe ASSOCIAIION ever decides
lo ocquire premises then ihe committee will monoge lhese
premises.

I conl find ony,rrhere in the Constitulion where the Associolion
hos vested the committee wilh the power lo ocquire property. I

do know of two occosions where lhew AGMs of the Associotion
hove soid NO to the ideo of ocquiring properly.

Lourie Green No 
,l290

Ed: I don'l think there wos on obvious [p error in lssue No 73
but there seems to be one in the quototion of Poro 18 of the
Consliluiion. The commo ofter the word "the" ond before the
word "premises" in line three is obviously out of ploce ond
would be logicolly ploced ofter the word "Associolion" in line 2.
Poro l8 is on empowering clouse thol is intended to indicote the
onongemenl for corrying on ihe business of WAWA. The
Commiitee should cerloinly look into the questions roised.

Welcome io new members
Welcome lo our new members who hove joined since
lqsl newsletler

I5l8 Derek Newlon
l519 Rolf Deuss
1620 ldwolMoce
1621 Dove Hodgins
1622 Fred Connell
1623 Don Clorke
1621 WolCurnow
1625 John Moson
1626 Horold Armili
1627 Jomes Tinsley
1628 Seon Doherty
1629 Ross Zember
1530 Con Zondvliet
l53l Ston Bird

Wonneroo
Modoro Boy
Wundowie
Quinns Rocks
Collie
Middle Swon
Eolon
Munoy Lokes
Sth Yunderup
Huntingdole
Conning Vole
lnnoloo
Gosnells
Moddington

Illelcome loo lo our firl Honorory Assoclole
Members Peg Stoul ond Cloire Jones
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FROM THE

CHRISIIAAS TOYS : Members response lo lhe Annuol
Appeol resulted in on excess of 70 toys being mode ond
donoied by Associotion membersl Geoff Borklo orronged
collection of the loys which were delivered lo o co-operotive
group comprising representotives of oppropriole orgonisotions
ond which underiook distribution on on ossessed needs bosis.

This wos considered o most equiloble monner for disposol of lhe
ioys ond simplified the Commitlee's tosk of deciding to whom
dishibution wos oppropriote, ond oiso involved delivery lo only

one point. The response wos exceptionol considering members
support throughoul lhe yeor qnd in porticulor ihe response to
lhe Moke A Wish Foundotion in Seplember.

ROYAL SHOW I99E: Monogemenl Committee
increosed ifs sponsorship of the woodlurning section of lhe '1997

show ond proposes to continue thot level for 
.l998. 

The purpose

of this ociion is lo encouroge members & non-members to
porlicipote ond compete in the relevont sections of this event.

SHOPPING CENTRES GROUP:The Committee opprecioles lhis

Group which provides good exposure of the Associolion, ond
it's oclivities, 1o the generol public oi o vorieiy of venues in the
metropoliton oreo. Country Groups olso stoge disploys/
demonskotions of oppropriote venues. Apod from providing
publicity, lhis ossisls with Associotion funds in the form of
donotions mode to the Associolion from poriicipoting members.
The mekopoliton Group comprises o sleody core membership
but is open lo oll Associolion members for porticipotion ond ony
members interested in joining the group should conloct John
Lilleywhite, phone 9339 2359,|,or detoils.

MEMBERSHIP SADGES: Following the introduction of
distinctive Life Membership bodges ot the 1996 Annuol Generol
Meeting, ii hos been brought io the ottention of the Committee
thol o similor style bodge hos oppeored. Whilst nol wishing to
inhibit individuol member's wishes for o more distinctive bodge,
il is the Committee's wish thol, oport from oll membership deloils
embossed on the bodge, ond possibly o differenl style of
pin/clip, thot ordinory members retoin the "stondord" style io
reioin uniformity. Members ore olso reminded thoi ony
odditionol embossing io the slondord blonk bodge is of their
personol expense.

MAKE A WISH FOUNDAIION : See poge 2

CHRISIMAS FUNCTION - A ISS MAUDS :A hoppy crowd of 122

members ond friends gothered on the I3n December. The

olmosphere wos congeniol, food excellent qnd, oport from on
uncooperotive public oddress system, the function wos very
successful.

MONIHTY COM?ETIIION : Members ore reminded thot ihe
competition cotegories hove been exponded lo encouroge
more member porticipolion - refer Newsleller No. 73, poge 4,

for full detoils.

TOR SATE

Corbolec Mlnl Lqlhe, on stond, %HP motor, Keith
McQueen Chuck, ring & spur drives, 3 foce plotes,

odoptor to suit I " x lOTP| .... S30O

George Hening 9497 4719 (H) 9495 4147 (Wl

WANTED
Sondolwood Shovings - Ph 9336 5502 or Mob 041

991 5943 Lowrence or Rochel. Will poy to $10. Kg

New Vldeo Topes
Our Video Librory hos some new VCR topes.

Librorion Neil Piper will help you - see Directory Speciol
Newsletter No 72 (Tel (08) 9398 2387

OUTSIANDING [IBRARY BOOKS

There ore o consideroble number of mogozines ihoi hove nol
been returned to the librorion.

They include

"WOODTURNING"
"AUSIRALIAN WOODWORKER"

"PRACIICAL WOODWORKING"
"WOODWORKER" ( English Mogozine) AND

" AUSTRA[IAN WOODREVIEW"

Our previous librorion, Len Nicholls hos done o lot of work in
lrying to gei lhese but wifhoul success

PLEASE CHECK AROUND YOUR HOME OR IN YOUR WORKSHOP

AND IF YOU HAVE THEM EITHER HAND IHEM IN AT THE NEXI

WEEKEND WORKSHOP OR SEND THEM TO:

HENRY WALKER (see oddress Poge 2)

We get mogozines so lhot everyone con enjoy them!

CHRTSIMAS MEEf,NG show ond tell - "monumentol foiiures"

Viv Poust's ode lo his entry

No moller how complex the turntng moy be
It oll come really eosy to me
Olhers l've seen who got the shokes
For feor lhot they would make mistokes

Some hove hod o piece thol f/ies
And crocks ond feors lhey need fo disguise
A few hove mode boxes with lids thot don't fit
Or even mode enors thot moke lhem soy "oh deor"

Then come this loce bobbin - ihe second of o poir
Shoped wilh precision but hordly o core
A loose threod on mY rog I lhought wouldn't motter
Bvt it caughl the domn thing ond coused it to shotter

li is hord for me lo odmil to o f oilure
Io fhe Iurners of Wood of Western Austrolio
Bvt now I stole for oll to heor
ldid moke on enor, ONC€, lhis Yeor.

ACCOMMODAIION . FOR COLI.IE WEEKEND I8/I9 APRIT I998

Premier Hotel Fones Slreet

Federol Hotel Throssell Skeel

Vic Hoiel Throssell Slreet

Crown Hotel Throssell Skeel

Collie Fields Hotel Throssell Street

(08) 9734 1899

(@)e734n1O

(08) e734 r r38

lC6) 9734 2021

l@)erc4ns2

Corovon porking ol Roche Pork - limiled - first in, best dressed.

$]0 per nighi - poy ot WAWA desk. Bring extension cord for
power. Toilels will be in WAWA core ond responsibility.

SHAVINGS
COMMITTEE

Collie Motel Throssell Slreel

Collie Corovon Pork Porler Skeei

Collie River Volley B & B Throssell Sireet

(08) 9734 il66
(08) 9734 s088

lcE) 97341676
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PROTECT YOURSELF

Your family has the right to expec't that after a session in your workshop you
ernerge unscathed and able to participate in normal family ac'tivities.

Personal safety starts before you anter the workshop.

Protect your feet, always wear fully enclosed shoes that will protec,t the tops
ofyour feet from dropped tools etc. Ifyou have a concrete floor then a sofler
rubber sole helps prevent fatigrle ofthe legs and feet. Many ofthe styles of
industrial safety footwear are light in weight, cornfortable and incorporate steel
toe caps which really stop a dropped skew chisel.

Protect your body, shorts and singlet may beat the heat but they are not 'cool'
as the younger ganeration would say. whatever level ofprotective clothing you
want to go to there are a Gw consideralions. Do not wear clothes that are loose
and flapping long sleeves should be secured at the wrist, open pockets collect
shavings as do tum up cuffs on trouser legs. A high neck helps to alleviate the
problern ofshavings down your shirt.

Protect your head. Hair (ifyou still have some) should be kept short or
restrained when working with machinery and power tools.
Your slght is precious and should be protected notjust from the front but also
from chips that fly from the side ofthe head. Today you can get a range of
safety glasses that fit over prescription spectacles for around $l 0 - $20. These
provide protection for yur $3OO prmiption specs too. Al+ernatively for ju$
a little more you can buy a full face shield or you can go all the way and get a
full face shield with filtered air flow. Remember your eyes are at risk with any
power tool whelher it be lathe, grinder, drill or saw. Safety glasses will also
protect your eyes from chips that may fly when using hand tools, and from dust
and paint particles.

Tuming offyour hearing aid is not sufficient protection for your ear: whel
using noisy tools such as the router, use ear defenders.
Your resplratory tract requires protection too, especially what sanding.
There is a large range ofequipment available ranging from simple dust masks
through canister type respirators to filtered air face masks. The most
dangerous dust particles are those you cannot see, the larger particles tend to
drop fairly quickly. Remember also that a dust mask does not necessarily
protect from inorganic vapours (paint and lacquer fumes) so it may be
necessary to have more than one ty,pe.

A hard hat may somelimes also be useful particularly when starting with that
out ofbalmce burl.

Hands. For some applications it may be appropriate to wear gloves, for
example whan using chain saws and rotary carvers, but for most of the time
bare hands are preferable when wood working. Gloves can catch and pull your
hands into machinery, as can rings. So never wear gloves on the lathe and
rernove jewellery. To protect your hands from paint, lacquer and associated
solvents disposable medical examination gloves are useful, caution some
solvents may attack these gloves. Never wrap abrasives or rags around your
fingers for use on rotating lathes etc as they may catch and pull you in.

Governmenl legislation, commonly known as Occupational Health and Safety,
contains a lot ofbasic concepts lhat should be regarded as'common sense'and
can be adapted readily to the home workshop situation.

When you go out into your workshop area you should have the expectation of
working in a safe environment - ifthe environment is not safe the blame lies
withyou! (Part 2 next issue)

Jlm McDonnell
THEY

li's o wonderful thing to sil ot the ploce where the soges ond
experts sit,

To refer to the rest of the world os "1hey" ond to judge wiih
infollible wit.

"They" ought to do this ond "lhey" oughl lo do thot, ond "they"
ought lo get crocking todqy.

ll's os ploin os ihe end of your nose on your foce, providing
you're "them" ond not "they".

It's funny how "ihem" just never seem wrong, ond "they" hove
never seemed righl.

And funny how we who ore "they" become "them" just os soon
os it's us in the fight.

With acknowledgnent and thanks to "Turnlng Tdk Nenalettcr of the
Woodhrrners Soctety of Queensland Inc who also acknowledged D.J.S.
December 1997 Issue.

Sloring wood lo preserue ils moisfure conlenl
lf you ore in the middle of o projecl ond hove to leove it for

o couple of weeks, you moy find problems once you return. A
chonge in humidity - o sudden period of humid weother, for
exomple - moy couse ihick wood lo swell or shrink. You con
solve the problem by sioring the wood in o ploslic gorboge bog
or in vinyl, seoling ony loose ends with lope. Wropping the
boord (workpiece) will keep the moisture content of'the wood
consistent, preveniing ony dimensionol chonges.

french Polish
Some more recipes for members who like working with colours
ond do o greot deol of sloining, motching stoins ond polishes.

A Chemicol sloin for Ebonizing
To moke your own sioin for lurning o wood block, submerge o
steel wool pod ond 2 few rusty noils in o lorge gloss jor filled with
cider vinegor. Let the mixture sil, uncovered, unlil it turns cloudy
ond grey; this should toke obout o week. Then skoin the solution
through o coffee filter. To opply ihe sloin, sponge severol costs
of it on the wood, letting eoch opplicoiion dry before putting on
the next. Afier the lost cool, brush some liquid ommonio or flood
ihe surfoce with woler lo neuholise the ocid in the Vinegor. Then
sond ihe wood.

From the Berwick Dishict Woodworkers Club lnc Newsletter Sept
1?97 (See olso P4. French Polish)

Noficed in fhe November Minules of the
Committee of Monogement

o A "Iroin lhe Troiner Course" for WAWA Demonslrolors will be
conducied by Peter Dessenl 28 Feb-l Morch. Sponsors
Humon Resources Division Stole Revenue Dep1. WAWA will
sponsor cosls io $500.

. Commiltee proposes only one December function in 
,)998.

They ore seeking o venue which will coter for o meol os weli
os turning octivilies.

. Commiltee is to review procedure for outhorising public
demonsirotions following o report from Busselton Convenor
Roy Boft

o Secretory George is lo clorify who should receive Minutes of
the Monogement Commiiiee.

Sondolwood os o Woodfurning Timber
There ore four types of sondolwood which occur in Western
Auskolio. WA Sondolwood (Sontolum spicolum) found only in
WA ond Soulh Austrolio ond is the moin species with highly
scented wood. The other three species- Quondong (S.

ocuminolum), Plumbush {S. Lonceolotum) ond biller Quondong
(S. Murroyonum) ore widely diskibuted ocross Austrolio.

Nome: Sondolwood(SontolumSpicotum)
Hobitol: Widely distributed in WA
Descriplion: Smoll kee or shrub growing to 8 metres, 100 1o

300 mm trunk, inegulor spreoding bronches,
grey green fleshy leoves, distinct oromo.

I

2
3

4 Colour:
5 Weight:
6 Hordness:
7 Odour:
8 Groin:

9 Skength:
l0 Durobility:
I I Uses:

Brown lo light yellow
Approx 30kg per 30omm cube
A hord dense moleriol
Highly perfumed
lnterlocked, fine ond relotively even, oport
from defects
Very strong
Very duroble in oll respecis
Used in Asio for joss slicks, but olso prized os o
turning ond corving moteriol

12 Remorks: At present lhe sondohvood industry is stoble
ond profiloble operoting under sirictly conirolled
environmenlolly occepioble conditions. The cost foctor,
vqrying occording io quolity, mokes Sondolwood o very
expensive wood io use on the lqlhe. However when iurned
the moleriol occepls q very high polish ond is much sought
ofter locolly ond by tourisls.

Ron Goodson
Exkocts from Forestry in WA Bullelin 63 1957
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MACH'NERY
. LATHES. BANDSAWS

. SANDERS
. DUST COLLECTOHS

. HOSE FITTINGS

INoLUDES 40 .SAWTABLES

ACCESSORIES , MITRE SAWS FTC. ETC.

AND HANDY ,ro*r il,iiiSTORAGE n ,:i:;:iil5il B 
l

TTMBER
. MALLEE SLICES
. JARRAH BURLS

. BEAUTIFUL TURNING BLANKS
. SHEET VENEERS

. PEN BLANKS

CROSS ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

90 BLAIR STREET, BUNBURY
PHONE (08) 9721 s85B

ALL YOUR NEEDS FOR:

E WOODTURNINC CENTRES E
THE WOODWORKINC CENTRE

36 FARRALL ROAD MIDVALE WA 6056
pHoNE (08) 9274 s6ss FAX (08) 92s01584

LEISURE ACTIVITIES WITH WOOD

WOOD LATHES: Tough, Woodfast, Teknatool, Durden, Vicmark
WE HAVE:

THE EQUIPMENT AND ASSOCIATED CRAFT ACCESSORIES
CHISE[S, BOOKS, VHS TAPES AND CAN ORGANISE YOUR TESSONS

Willetton Hardware

pnOoucr
Makita power tools, Triton work centre,
Tough lathes, band saws, linishers,
Woodfast lathes, clock movements,
Sorby woodturning chisels, barometers,
thermometers, hygrometers
SERVICES
Saw and tool sharpening, key cutting
Open 7 days per week
CONTACT TIM CRITCHELL
PHONE (08) e4s7 8323
ADDRESS 3/9AUGUSTASTREET

WILLETTON

SournsrDE WooDTURNTNG SUPPLTES
SPECIALISTS IN

WOODTURNING & WOODWORKING MACHINERY
. Wood Turning Lathes . Bandsaws . Scroll Saws
. Dust Extractors . Table Saws . Wet Stone Grinders
. Bench Grinders . Floor & Bench Drills . Linishers
. Thinknessers . Assorted Timbers . H.S.S.Turning Tools
. Lacquers & Finishers . Carving Tools . Brass Ware
. Clock Movements . Tiles . Cutlery Blanks

PHONE (08) 931 4 2226
Unit 2, 6 Harrison Street Willagee

MAIL ORDERS WELCOME
Classes held Mondays, Tuesdays, Fridays and Saturday morning

lnstructors Russ Russell and Rodney Cocks

prf@@flsflom
WOODCRAFTS

ACCESSORIES

Quality clock movements, weather
instruments, dials, numerals, musical

movements, pen funnels and LOTS MORE.

MAIL ORDERS WELCOME
7 Wildwood Heights
Leeming, W.A 6149

Tel: 08-9332 4481
Fax: 08-9332 681 1

Special discounts for club members

Along with furniture, carving,
tools, machinery, equipment and

timber, Australian Wood Review
also features woodtuming. Each

issue lets you tackle a project, re

view a tool, check out the local

& international scene or visit a

top woodturner at home. Get
your copy of Wood Review
from newsagents or call the

, subscription hot-line on
(w) 328 77088

R(ITARY 2
CHISE^-

-THE CHISEL WITH THE EDGE-

. CUT GRIND SHAPE WOOD

. TNGSTEN CARBIDE TEETH

. FAST SHAPING & CUTTING

. OUTSTANDING FINISH

. SMOOTH AND PREDICTABLE

. GUARD ENSURES USER
SAFETY

PH/FAX 08 9791 1643
P.O. BOX 1095 BUNBURY
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CASE

DBEMEL MULT'
mo 3950

U,FjIABLE SPEED
MOTATOOL K'TS


